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NEWS FROM KRUCER.
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Is Cronje Crashed Utterly Or Broken.
" Away From Roberts ? -

iRBJHACKBURNIi
of the Boer force which was sent to head
It off, This he did effectually. Cronje
rounded lip Dr.' Jameson and his follow
ers In the little Tillage of Dornkop Ee
had no artillery, but his whole force was
armed with rifles, and was made op of
first class marksmen. By their com.
manders's orders the Boers picked off
the British artillerists, rendering their

earns, Jtiams I
S ;f ull Sorts and Sizes at -

L McDANIEUS, 71 Btoaf-St-.

' Says yon have tried, our I. X, L. r lour at So per lb.

and our' Perfect BleMof Mocha and "Java Coffee

V At 20cflb! and found inera as Kcpresented, ; That .

is The Test in the City for the money, : ';
' 3- -I

1 --... it i T r,

North Taroliua Hams from 4 to 17 lbs. Small
Sugar Cured llama, Big Hants to Cutwitfi skia
and fat Uimmed off, . .

"

Only 12c Lb. Sliced,
Or whole for Only 10c lb.
J'resh lot of that NICE 30c TABLE BUTTER.
Fresh Ontario Prepared Buckwheat Fresh lot
Clover Hill Print Butter. Very Best Flour all
you want at cts lb. . .

fflOr anything else in GROCERIES AS LOW as Posible.

; g JVto we say try oa BUTTERINE a

-- M 25c per lb. lifts as fine asany Butter, $

AS pound - We wilt 'refund your "money V

; fain every case, if,'after trying, youare
,m nut zaiioiizu -

-- to

J. L 1DJH,
47 & 49 Pollock Street. 'Phone 91.

The Exquisite Aroma of Choice Coffee 5

L I
YOD WILL

mDili

61 Broad

News From Boer - Sources Only.

Bailer Deported Losing . Hen.
. . Can't Stop to Report Losses. 4

- : Bepert of Early '
- '. f

" Fight , w,-- "- ,
Special t Jeurnal. " " '

LoHDostFebmry 24 AdlBpitch has
been received as follows; "Boer Head
Laager.'. Friday. Yesterday the British
eroased Ibe Tugela river In large nam-be- ri

with cannon and over sixty wagons.

v They attacked the ermelo end middle
barghets commandos but were forced to
retreat under a heavy Man ter fire. A

renewed, attempt to storm the ermelo
men was made this morning but the Bri
tish were driven off, v .'."". '

Fighting continuesand the British
losses are very heavy. Sight ambulances
were employed collecting the dead and
wounded. . The Generals report that the
eommaudos are fighting bravely. ' Lady- -

smith fired a few shells this morning at
oar outposts unlfl silenced from Long
Tom. k'- ;

; Bbkltji, 'Feb. 84 Special Telegrams
printed la the newspapers here are an-

nouncing thatOronje has succeeded In
getting' away ' ffbm General Roberts,

This report Is credited to a telegram re-

ceived here from private sources. :

. Londok, cb. 24 Special A. Sterk--

stroom dispatch of' the 83rd says that a
British refugee from HeJJelbnrg asserts
that the Boers have admitted losing five
hundred nun in tho assault on ' Lady-smit- h

January 8th, and that : General
Jouberl wai no longer In command, lie
says that some Frea Staters wci 'public-
ly flogged for cowardice after the cattle
of Belmont. , , '

. The diary published, which was kept
during the edge of Klmberly, contains
the statement that male flesh was con-

sidered better thanhorse flesh.' :

Los dost, Feb, ' 24. Special General
Duller cables the War Office tLe name of
officers killed and wounded In fighting
on the 22nd. Three- - lieutenants were
killed and 14 officers including a Major
General and a Lieut, Colonel wounded,

"The Third y right.
. Paardebero Drift, Obahob Fbbb
Statb, Tuesday, Feb. JO. This was the
third day of General Cronje'e Imprison
ment and grim resistance. - .

- Early this morning the British Infan
try engaged the-- Boers In tho bed of the
river, drlvlug them back a shert distance.
The morning sun disclosed the Boers
tolling " like ; ants on intreaohnients
around their laager.' A few shells were
fired to prevent them from continuing
the' work, but "most of.Jthe. dayj was
qulew General French's artillery was
heard off to the east,, presumably enga-
ging the Boers' reinforcements.
i Every opportunity r was glven.the
Boers to-- surrender, but' wben toward
afternoon there vu ne sign of any such
intention Lord Roberts determined to
crush once and for all General Oronje's
resistance, .J0n the south bank of th
river at . a range of about 2,000 yards

A fresh lot ol largo Hams to slice at 12c
per lb. Also small Pig Hams for boiling pur-epos- es

at 13c.
Wo are headquarters lor Ontario Buck-whe- at

and the very host Elgin Creamery But-te- r.

' '
. , I

- Try our Whole Cod Fish at 6c per Jb,
received weekly and iresh.'- - - . , ;

; A "barrel ol Porto Eico Molasses just re--.
ceived. v Try it once, you will use no other.
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Street,

Phone 169.

;'ivtljkj.

direct from the Kauer by onr Mr
and have noon band GO Head of. .11 T...

J. R. PARKER,

'Phone 69.

1
No Definite Time Yet Fixed.1 For

Vance Monument Unveiling:.

Some Amendment Opinion?.! Twea- -'

Ueth Century Fund. General
ivi Cameron III JlUvSheip
, ' Farm.. The) Wes ern J

--L" ' Uhlon Case. y

Ralkiqu, Feb. 84 fit is stated by
committeemen lhat the date 'of the un-

veiling of tbe Vance statue cannot te
decided' until . the committee gets to
Washington and has deflulte news from
artist Ellicott. About March 1st is the
time now fixed for the visit to Washing-

ton, Some persona favor May 10 as the
dale of the unveiling, for the reason that
It falls in the middle of the week, while
May 20 will be Monday, and Itisobjeoied
that a good many people. might be un-

willing to travel Sunday to get here.
But It is admitted that May 20, the State's
chief holiday,-i- s the moBt appropriate
time,
' The editor of The Progressive Farmer
says he has not as yet decided positively
as to when he will make an announce
ment of the policy of that paper regard-
ing the constitutional amendment. He
said he was surprised to find . so many
farmers opposing the amendment; that
these may change, and that In Wake
especially the farmers are opposed to it.
As has been stated, there Is little doubt
that the paper will advocate the amend
ment. ..-

Logo Harris says be Is confident that
far more Republicans will vote for thn
amendment than the general public has
any Idea of. .:
- There U also reason for saying that
Attorney7 General Walser will cot be
going on record against the amendment
He Is a quiet man and makes no parade
of his view, v

Ra,v. Dr. Ivey, editor of Tbe Christian
Advocate, leaves here today as a dele
gate to the National Editorial Associa-

tion, at New Orleans.
Several persons agree to support an

orphan at tbe ' Methodist Orphanage
here. Such suppoit la equal to a $.1,00.0

vendowment. - '

The North Carolina Methodist Epis-

copal Oonforenco has subscribed $4,067
tor the "twentieth century fund," for
tbe prosecution of Christian Education.

. . .LO..I li i. - - .i.ti ji u.TVJJ"".
directed that Trinity College shall have
$3,231 fur lis load fund, Vanderblll ty

. $473,; Littleton Female College
$50, education In Cnba $90, and $200 the
trustees will apply, as there is no direc-
tion as to Us oso.

A letter from Richmond says Geo.
Francis H. Cameron ; la critically ill
there. His eon, Dunoan, whose home is
now irf Yokohama, haabeen cabled to
come to him. but It Is feared will not
reach Richmond In time. The other son,
Frank, Is In the Philippines.

The papers have been signed for the
purchase, by New Yorkers,; of 51,000
acres of land In the Piedmont section,
for a sheep rsncb.J It will be the only
ranch of the kind In the State:

Judge Slrnooton referred to .Standing
Muter James S, Shepherd the Western
Dnlon case.'; This; is tbe case In which
the power of corporation commission to
assess property for taxation Is Involved.
When Judge Simon ton referred the rail
road cues to the standing master he did
not act' on. this particular case. The
railroad 'Commission two years ago) or
dered that the Western Union rates on a
ten-wor- d message in; the State be' 18
cents Instead of 95 centsv This order
the Western Union antagonized and ap
pealed to the Federal Court. When the
Legislature repealed the 'railroad com
mission act last year and created the cor
poration commission the latter; thought
this Western Union case bad abated. At
all events It fixed 85 cents as the rate.. It
took' no step In regard to the 15 cent
matter... March 2 tbe commission meets
and it will then decide what shall be
done. ; It Is more than probable that the
case will be ended. v ', .'. ' .f;

President Dlnwld lle, of Peace Insti-
tute here, says he Intends next term to
establish a conservatory of music,, with
Prof. Goodwin at Its bead,
- Mr. Land, of New York, presents the
North Carolina Society of the Cincinnati
with a Bag. '; r "

An etching ot Chle(. Justice Chrlsto-pher'Ga- le

was presented to tbe Supreme
Court for Its library, : .

x

De Witt's Witch Hazel' Salve Is un-

equalled for piles, Injuries and skin dls
eases. It is the original Witch Uaxel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeit. F S
Duffy, ;

; ;

F.bruar Clearance Sal.
To make room for our spring stock

which will toon be arriving we hare
cut prices en all goods throughout the
stock, also special sale of white goods
anil embroideries, G. A. Hahfoot.

' Your orders will be appreciated, and will
always meet competition.

J-- Yours lor Business,

L. M.SATTERTMiTE & BRO,,

i

aysf State snd Transvaal Farces Are

Entrenched.. -- . "

Special to Journal. ','.; i .
Nbw Took, February 24 The follow

ing telrgram was read here (nday, by a
former Holland official from Dr. J.eyd?,
the Transvaal agent at the Hague: i

The Free Bute and Transvaal forces
together southeast of Paardeabery are

lufoiced and well entrcncbd.
" Kbugeb ''i - T

- Mrs. J K. Miller, Newton Hamilton
Pa., writes,-- "! think De Wilt's Witch
Uozel Salve the grandest salvcmade." Ii

cures' piles and beala eyerythiag. All

frandulent Imitations are worthless. F S

Duffy, .

PAINT!
..Onr Line ot Paints include the follow-

ing: - -
Harrison Bros. Strictly? Pure White

Lead, Crescent White Lead, Franklin
White Lead, Longman & Marteness
Pure Fatnts.Cottage ReadyMlxed Paints,
Harrison Bros, Town and Country tieady
Mixed 'Paints, Eureka Ready Mixed
Paints, Metalio Oxide Ready Mixed
Paints for Bridges, Barns, Hoots and out
buildines, Tarr & Wonsons Copper
Paint, Baltimore Copper Paint, Ready
Mixed Paints in one pound cans for
household oaintioe-- . Also a full line ot
Colors in Oil, Varnishes, Hard Oil Fin-
ish, Spirits Turpentine, Japan, Aspha--

inain unua, onver biiq aluminum rannn,
Paint brushes, varnish Brushes, Stencil
Brushes Whitewash Brushes, Marking
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes, bhoe
Brushes. Most all of these goods were
bought before the rise in paints, &c and
our prices therefore are Interestm;. IT)
us for anything you need in the Hard
ware Une. x ours lor tsusinces, '
J: CsWhitty IV

Parties who have used Longmans aLd
Martinez Paints and can recommend
them: Capt. Thomas Gates, J. H, lliio.
Capr. Sara B. Waters, E. E. Harper, and
0, 8. 8. "Boutwell." Tbe actual cost
does not exceed $1.20 per gallon. '

LCJ.i OJ,

Commencing today the steamer New
berne will leav New Bern at 12 o'clock
Tucsdays and Fridays, making landings
at Oriental and Roanoke Island, both
ways.

the steameTTfense will continue on
her regular-schedul- leaving at H p. i

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
. .QBd. Hekdbbbon, Agent

New Bern, N. C, Feb. 28, 1000.

Bicycles
Fot EverybotJy

I nave a very larire stock of Bicycle?,
from which AN XONJS can be Hulted,

COLUMBIAN gTOBMEBS
"- XfARXTOKDS ' PKNNANT3

BAMBXERS ' IDEAL

Ranging in price from $20 00 to' $75 00,

Bold for Casblor On Easy Payments.
' I have a limited stock of the Model 60
Chainless at $80 and Models 45 and 4ft
Chain Coliwbiae at $40, and get no more
ot them when present stock Is exhaust
ed. Second-Han- d Bicycles at almost
ant old orice. i N . ' - ; -

' All kinds of Repairing done promptly
and your wots is soitoitea.
' A large and well selected stock of
Reoords for Graphophone or Phono-crap-

consisting of latest Marohee, Cake
Walks,; Coon .Songs, etc at factory
pnoee.-"- . ;

t. hill,
8outh Front St, Next prM. Draney'

MISS AO.NES PRINOLE, Violinist
. ft -

SCHUMANH r CONCERTS CO.,

,
-.-

- Under the direction of -- J.

. Mr. J. Sanders Gordon, '.4 .

ATTHE THEATRE
Wednesday, Feb.2&.

'

.V ARTIST:
Miss Agnes Prtngle, Violinist" t-

- ,
; Mlss Grace Challer Caborn;

Soprano, - , t
t-- MlssZulelmeSearles Rolkcom, ,

"
.

" Reader, '
. MlssCbarlotte Selleck Tarrant '

' Harpist.

Reserved 5eats, t.oo, . 5

Admission, 75c,..-- -

Qallery, asc
Reserved Seats on sale Wednesday

morning at Waters' . , . .

Jj SOLE AGKNCV ron .. ,. - g

9) V ?

0
ItAUllAM'H

l64-PHON- E-t64

. - : .......

iE. E. 8s 1

guns useless, and bringing the raid to a
premature close. -- ,.. "

As a reward for his management of
the Jameson affair Cronje was appointed

to succeed General Joubert as Superin-
tendent of Native Affairs and he now
holds that civil position under thsTratu-- 1

vaal Government. t" "

Boon after the declaration of war, In

October last, he wag made second in com
mand of the united forces of the two
Boer republics and was assigned to the
district on .the western border of the
Transvaal and Orange Free Statei It was
by the forces under his command that
the British garrisons in Mafeking and
Elmberley were shut in. '

., ;J .
, When General Methueo started to the
relief of Elmberley in November he

Cronje'e force at Gras Pan on
the 25th of that month. ' The resulting
encounter was practically a drawn battle
Three days later there was another and
more desperate encounter on the Modder

riven This encounter brought Methueu's
advance to a halt, and two weeks later--en

December 13 Cronje defeated, Lord
Methuen in the decisive battle of Magers
fonteln, in which the Highland Brigade
was: slaughtered and Its commander,
General Wauchope, killed. .'.:-- :

",Jae Subsidy Bill.

Special to JonrnaL ' , '

Wasbirotoh, Feb, agreement
for a substitute for the. Hanna-Payn-e

subsidy bill Improves the chances for
some kind of action on such a measure
during the present session, but it Is by
no means certain th.t both the Senate
and the Bouse will set. - ",

Hanna professes to be confident of its
passing the Senate, Grosvenor Is equally
sanguine in regard to the House, ;The
Presidert earnestly favors early action
and his attitude will doubtless have
weight .'; f ;f" i

Turns States Evidence. -

Special to Journal. .
'- - v -

Bkooklth, Feb. 24 William F, Miller,
of tbe Franklin Syndicate which created
tbe great frauds on the public, Is report
ed to have offered this afternoon to torn
State's evidence, provided he 1. promlsetn
immunity from punishments

- Severe Weather North.
Special to Journal.

CniCAoo, February 24. A snow storm
and blixzard last night Is being' followed
by a cold wave today., The mercury Is

already below sero,abL,olng down
rapidly."-Hig- northwest gales sdl to
the suffering. . " - ' ' -

;, . ; Mother Imitates Daughter
'Special to Journal. ' ' w

" Gbmiva N. YH February 34,-M- rsT

Dennla, Maccarthy drowned herself to
day. A fortnight ago her daughtewsulin
mltted suicide by taking acid,

' . The Philippine Commissioner.'

Special to Journal' J -
.. WisBiROTOii- - February
Luke Wright of Memphis Tenu", called
.at the White House today and accepted
the position en the new Philippine Com-

mission. Hs had a consultation with the
President regarding the problems con
fronting the commission.

'fe The Quay Matter. AfB
Special to Journal "'-

-
' ':. -

'

,:WABHiBOTosr, Feb, Pec--
rose f Pennsylvania gave netlce In the
Senate today that be would call up the
resolution seating Senatoi Quay Monday

had dyspepsia for years. '
No- medl

cine was so effective as Kedol Dyspepsia
Cure. It gave immediate relief. Two
bottee produced marvelous results."
Writes L. H,.Wsrren, Ailbany," Wis. , It
digests what yon eat and cannot fall to
eaC:F. S, Duffy. ",'4--

v THE MARKETS. ; . ;

. The following quotatlonejrere receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. 0.
v Nbw Tobb, February 4,

Open. High. Low, plose
Uck eotioa . . 8.80 8.84 8.80 1.83

May cotton 8.84 - 8.87 8.84 8.85
Aug cotton . . 8.7J 8.77 8.73 8.77
Sept. cotton . 80J 8.14 8.05 7.14

Nov. eolteu. . T 3 " 7.63 7.60 7.83

'. cmCAco habsets,
TfBBAt- :- "i Open. High. Low. Close

May , 0i .
(I0 (6 69

Ooan:
May......... si m 84 m

le. liy Pfd.., " ;
' . Mi

1. R. T 71!
'

6I1J

C.AO. ; 2- -j

Beading S9- - 0'.

Coat. Tob. Pref 'Hi
A. 8. W ..... 67 671
T. C. I Or, ' 02
O. A W .... Hi 21

Receipt i at cotton ports wuie 19,rc

-- MANUFACTURERS.

61. Broad Street,

oises and Mwles I

Wholesale
& IKelail

poeer,

71 Brl St.

Will be found in our fine blend
of Mocha and Java, that makes a
cup of coffee fit for the gods.

Our reputaticn is your safe-

guard in the matter 01 Teas end
Ccffece, and you can get better
quality st lower prices here than
at any other store in town. Tun-

is guaranteed with
every pound of Tea, CofTee or
Spices sold at Parker's,

N. C. Hams, Fox 'River Hotter,
Bait and Graham Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Uneeda Biscuits
Just Received fretl

JR., GROCER,

7 Broad Street.

Meadows Co.,

Special Guanos.

and for profit, ytjii must use

for this section.

Cabbage
Potato mm

Ulilltl
successful farmers in this section.

than Words,

FOB ALL CHOPS..st

vNew Bern, 8. 0.

Makes No

: - - f 2
When ha chooses forVthe Xmai
feast from onr stock of 'ancyand --

8taple Groceries. "' Onr Royal
Floor for your Xmaa baking, our 1

superior and ezqulslteljy flavored '
Coffee and Teas, Our. flum Pud
ding, Relishes, Crystal bed Fruits ;
and Ginger, Foreign arid Domes
tic Cheese, Fox River Iflnt Butler
and Atmore's Mince pleat will
meet Wl'h the favor of the eon ;
norsseur, ., v

We hare lo k large shlpmext. --

Beautiful Kalamazoo Celery and
It Is One. t

Fine Apples and Bananas. '

A CALL- -

.ts" two; naval
Jpnnnara were positioned. At the north

Meadows' Grade

If you farm on the intensive system
HIQH GRADE OUANO.

Onr Goods are specially adapted

BUT
Used by the largest and mfjst

Their Field Results speak louder

SPECIAL GUANOS

'.Larger
-- Than'

The
largest ,

' Usfr Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANOw (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of oir land,
vjrlf interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.

Our 1900 Calendarnlso for the asking. --
:

Eln&;J. A.: MEADOWS CO..

'" Finer
' Jhan

! V

nana ana enniaaing tne wuoie river, one
howltser, three, field batteries and three

aval guns were placed. i

t.Then followed the; most wonderful
scene It was ever your oorrepondent's
lot to witness. Once before, In Thessaly,
I had seen 110 guns In action, but never
such a number of powerful guns con
centrallng their fire upon a spot about a
mile square. v':j '- '- ';; Vv;-
' The exploding lyddite sheila raised
great clouds of green smote, filling the
bed of the river., Shrapnel burst on the
edge of each, bank eicept for a short
space where the proximity of the British
Infantry made : it dangerous. Shells
searched every bush and every ravine of
the riverbed. The enfilading guns most
baye done terrible execution. ,

The roar was deafening, yetwTth
spitit of desperate madness now and
again the Boer marksmen would attempt
to pick off the naval gunners' who were
firing at a range of 1,000 yards. The
long line of batteries belched forth death
while on each aide lay two battalions of
Infantry, whose Maxim gnns sounded
petty beside the roaring big guns.

There Is something traglo in the stern
resistance whlchorsueral Croje Is offer
ing. It is Impossible not to admire bis
pluck, but all the British condemn the
sserlficlng of the Ufes ot his brave fol
lowers, v v;

The Lion of Africa," as hla eulogists
have termed Gen. Flet A. Cronje, hat
Justified the designation by his grim life
and death struggle at Paarduberg drift.

General Cronls lives on a farm near
PotchefBtroom, a town just beyond the
Vaal river, about 60 miles soutnwest of
Johannesburg. He has been a soldier
from bis youth, lie began bis military
career In the ranks and his worked his
way up to the second place In tbe Biwr
army solely by his merits at a fighter
and tactician. He was already a
cOrui t at Lalng's aok, In IH'il, and wai
second In command to Joulicrt In tbe
notable afTnlr of Mnjuba H nil.

As tlmo paBwl, CrMijq rose In rank,
and wlu'iv ttie Jnim-ao- raid warred, In

the cli. tug (,( )n) v. n

Ill the i ;n,n ,"f j. ,,f '
i

ft?? 4;"-W- e have just received, pnrchasod
; '. II, Haln,THIlEE Carloads of Stock,

f nl. mnA At Un.J a Hn.... .,.,'1-

:v, . Ufitcani una vtof .5. vy'," v'"-- - ' v ;
' ;.;V' - A fall line of Baggies, tload Carta, Wagons, rai tVheelg Ilaiyess,

Robes and whips on-ha- 1 rices and Terms poaranteed. " - " ;,w: --

Xt invite yonr early inspection. Respectfully..';; V"- '' ' '

Works:? Union Point,

Santa Claws

7 ;

1

u.-rr-

( .1:

(

ilalaen Grapes, California Oranges,

Nuts, KuieIms and Figs, in fact everything Nice and F'esh fonXmai,
A new line of Boy's Suits, ages 3

to 8 years. These Suits arc of the
latest styles and vcr handsome.

0,z "I.horc' Stove
VcoJ Lhn

moved to town and doitift bn

s OH 8 iM h Frm t Street.

M,'!i ,! tin, !.,!! I, 4 W ill)

wo from ; ;.4 V i
X '. mi 1 i" h it j on will

GIVE ME

i rt rrn C.
rn


